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COBB WELL
Oil Trade Notes - (Continand from Pip Oh)

HAMILTON & HAMILTON, Inc.
Strata Building.

GREAT PALUS, MONTANA

crooked bole on two prerion» 
■Urts. The third bole is spudding at 
SO feet

Ctutt««taB-€ole No. 1, C NE *4 
5|WÎ4 2-St-SW, cementing well in 
the Big Bend pool, is drilling at 
2580 feet, haring successfully 
cleaned ont the old bole and ran 
casing to 2160. They will sare 
a flow of 3,000,000 cubic feet of 
gas found at 2163-76.

Tarrant-GeUy No. 7, SW NWÎ4 
SWÎ4 2-34-6W, Is drilling at 2200.

Tarraat-Retchoff No. 8. in NEK 
NE M 36-32-6W, southernmost well 
in the field, located on the west 
side of Cut Bank creek and three

P. O. BO* 1«<>5
Of Interest to Refiners and Marketers

Dear Mr. DeSchon:

I read with Interest the article In 
your recent copy of the Oil Journal ; 
with reference to Cook City. Lastj 
September when Mr. Walt and I j 
were in Montana, Mr, Coolidge a*k-j 
ed us to be sure and stop to see | 
the Allens at Cook City on onr re- j 
turn trip, as he had quarters with 
them when conducting the govern
ment assay office at Cook City In 
1906. We did this and had a most 
interesting visit with the couple.
I would like to keep the article in 
the Oil Journal for myself, but 
wish you would mail them a copy, 
so that they may hare the pleasure 
of reading this article.

MRS. H. W. WAITE,
Humboldt. S. D.

Dealer« la
OIL and GAS PROPERTIESTOUGH ON TENNIS PLAYERS

Highways Service, Inc., has been incorporated at Roundup with capi
talisation of 15,000. Directors and incorporators are Wilbur Malyon. 
John N. Carlson and Carl N. Thomson. Company Is building a service 
station on the site of the tennis courts of the Roundup Tennis club.

LARGE AND SMALL. BLOCKS OF ACREAGE 

AVAILABLE FOB DEVELOPMENT

Complete Figures on Gold 
Production For Year 1935 miles south oast of the new Pat- V’

tereon-C halter ton producer, is dril
ling at 2525.

Tarrant-Suite No. 3. NW SEV4 
SB *4 36-33-6W has been plugged
and abandoned. It hod a show of 
oil In five feet of the lower Cut 
Bank sand and oil rose KM) feet. 
A shot of 40 quarts of nltro glyc
erin did not help it and it was a- 
bandoned. Cut Bank sand was from 
2882 to 2898 and drilling contin
ued in the Ellis to 2936.

Montana Power-Schnette U"it No. 
1, gas area. CEL NE 14 NWÜ 6- 
34-5W, spudded Oct. 18.

Montana Power-Slmcro 
C NE’4 SEV* 6-3 3-5 W, spudded 
Oct. 20.

Temaco-Trtbal 121 No. 8. C SEVi 
SE% 36-33-6W, drilling, 1340, af
ter setting surface pipe at 318.

Texaco-Tribal 121 No. 4, C NE% 
5Ett 36-33-6W, drilling, 2010, set 
surface pipe at 326.

The Patteiwon-tLatterfon 
well in 22-32-6W started pumping 
this week. They are pumping Into 
storage, having no plellne connec
tion within two miles. It hi mak
ing around 30 barrels.

I CHARACTER
ASSASSINS!BEWAREI

The bureau of mines’ final survey of 1935 metal production dis
closes that the value of Montana's five principal metals last year in
creased more than 100, percent over the previous year.

Last year’s value of gold, silver, copper, lead and sine was $30,918,- 
228, the bureau reported, compared with $14,439,363 in 1934.

T. H. Miller of the Salt Lake CityO--------------------!-------- -------------------------
field office told the bureau the in-,.. - w ln
crease was caused chiefly b, a HÄX IS PRESIDENT
marked increase in the output of , .......
copper ore and lead-zinc ore 'from OpT .IqHDINe UlliPS
mines at Butte and a continued In- _wr miHGO
crease In gold ore from nearly all 
gold mining districts in the state. JARDINE—William H. Hax of

Heavy increases were recorded in ' New York city was named presi- 
eacb metal, gold increasing from dent of the Jardine MUnlng company 
97,445 ounces to 151,088, silver | at the annual stockholders’ meeting 
from 4,006,468 to 9,322.951 ounces, ; here. Hax recently acquired con- 
copper from 63,265,000 pounds to: trolling interest in the company. 
164,967,470, lead from 20,010,000 jother officers elected were H. J. 
to 31,177,625 pounds and zinc Fennlmore, Butte, vice president 
from 61,442,266 to 109^561,477 j and treasurer; M. E. Sherlock, Jar- 
pounds, dine, secretary; J W. Andrews, Jar-

Montana’s gold output last year!dine, assistant treasurer, and C. 
was valued at $5,288,0-81 compared Wittpenn, New York, assistant 
with $3,40-6,736 in 1934.

An Increase from $5,061,200 to The board of directors Includes 
$12,861,470 in the value of cop- Henry R. Coons, New York; H. L. 
per produced was recorded with the Green, New York; George G. Oris- 
Anaconda company producing near- wold, Butte; C. I. Morton, New 
ly all of the state's output. York; Lawrence B. Wright, New

Lead value Increased from $740,- York; Hax and Fennlmore.
370 to $1,247.101 and sine increas
ed from $2,642.017 to $4,820,705. 
d7659,8come3iogti

BAKER WELL 1st« to a political campaign Is 
when the character assassin* do 
their work. Well aware that their
slanders and libels will Dot stand ; self against them. The perpétra- 
Investigation, these assassine wait , tors of these Infamous calomiea 
until the time la too short for the . don’t care how many regret* the 
votera to learn the truth. Often on- people may have when the election
ly too late the people discover that is over and the truth cornea out.
they have been misled, that they Their scheme Is to win, and the
have been made the pawns of po- more desperate their
titles! racketeers. greater the lengths to which they

The stench of one of the moat will go to defnme their opponent*,
malodorous Instances of this I* Already the Mme political rack- 
atlU fresh In the notrlln of Mon- deers are bragging that they win
tana. Late In the recent primary aaaaaalnnte the character of Frank
campartn—too late for the voters Haaelbaker during the last few

r to learn the troth—Oov- d«f* ®f the campaign The tore-
ernor Holt was attacked with runner of this stuck in to be
charges that resuMad In bta defeat sren I» cartoone now appearing 
The editor who published these varions parta of the state. N
chargea now faces n criminal libel I» the time for men and woman of
prosecution. The goveaor hen filed Montana to be prepared for almost
a civil ubel actio a against others «"7 outaUndlah story and to ques
ts thin connectes. tion the source and the reason for

Vindication In is* courts and BU-£.Ï. ** attach.
“ There ta one practical way

the people to combat this evil, 
that la to eoaaider these laat-mta 
ate attache as tb* best of reasons 
for voting tor the candidate or can
didates thus unfairly assailed. El
ection day h* the time to put the 
political character sea seal ne out of 

u»iness—From the Boseman Conr-

forgd that these "exposes" are 
timed so that the candidate assail
ed ha* no chance to defend himiContined from Page One)

ery well. Tools were moved from 
the discovery well to this location 
in C NE «4 9W>4 8-4N-62E. The
No. 3 well Is 25 miles north of the 

No. 8, discovery well, in 8E SE^4 NW>4 
28-8N-59E. eight miles north of the 
town of Baker. A new rotary rig 
has been shipped in to this latter 
location by the contractors. Rocky 
Mountain Drilling Co., New 130- 
foot steel derrick has been run, on 
cement piers. Winter camps, are 
being constructed with the appar- 

well Sent plan of winter drilling. The 
next completion in Baker field can 
be expected in January or February.

“*4

case, the

ge
in

forthe tact that many voters, now hav
ing got the facta repeat of their 
tolly In being misguided by libel
ous stole meats, cannot undo Oov- 
ernor Holt's deteat la the primary. 
But a reaction bee set In. People

■M
GARNET UNITED GOLD 

The Garnet United Gold Mining 
Co., has been incorporated by Chris 
Johnson, Garnet; C. H. Anderson. 
Blllston; M. S. Wttlson, Gold Creek, 
with S. Standish and A. H. Standish 
of Drummond.

secretary.

cMINER’S BACK BROKEN 
Floyd Whdtsett. S3, was crushed 

in a cavein at the Moorellght mine 
near Phllllpebnrg. He was quickly 
removed from the debris and rushed 
to Anaconda where It was found that 
Me spine was fractured. None else 
was canght in the fall of rocks

want to be fair They resent
lug victimised by untruths. Is 
their hearts they detect character rier.I «as mss 
ly everyone's experience la the rec- ! 
ouectlon of the work of inch male
factors.

Paid Political Adv. by
Montana Independent 

Association for Clean 
Politics and Gean Gov
ernment.

DISMISSAL DENIED 
HELENA — The state supreme 

ourt today refused to dismiss the 
Silver Bow district court suit of 
the Butte-Los Angeles Mining Co. 
against John J. McNamara to 
condemn mining ground.

DUGAN IS PROMOTED 
John F. Dugan, superintendent 

of Flathead mine near Kallspell, 
will leave Nov. E to become head 
of mining operations for Interna
tional Smelting Co. at Salt Lake 

j City, and A. C M. subsidiary. Em
met Hale succeeds Dugan at the 

'Flathead mine.

What happened In the recent 
primary should be vividly kept la 
mind new. «very voter should be 
cm the alert tor leet-minote "so- 
called” revelations. Let him not

JUUA LEE MINES 

FINDING GOOD ORE

SEND A CONTRIBUTION TO 
THE SUNBURST BADGES

Operating the old Cannon Bali
property in the Silver Star district MOHAWK GOLD WORKING 
the Julia Lee Mines, a Washington Milling operations are being car- 
corporation, under the direction of rled on by the Mohawk Gold Mining 
Superintendent George A. Pulver, at Its property In the
has developed several bodlee of low- stemple strict near Wilburn. J. H. 
grade ore in a program of over a gexamlth, Spokane, is general man- 
year. The company built several ' Rger j^pi, 0ker of Helena, own- 
miles of mountain road to make w of the ^^4 -which the Mohawk 
the property accessible for auto | co-m-pany holds under option, is in

charge of the mill.

(

fj

ot to scare you
traffic.

Pulver Is driving for a known 
vein of high-grade ore, shipments 
from the old shaft averaging 8« 
os. silver and 18 per cent lead.

A. 8.. « R. DIVIDEND 
The directors of American Smelt- 

. . - , tng and Refining company have de-
New blacksmith shop and bunk clRrad m dlTld«nd of 60 cents a 
house and mess hall combined has 
been built and the gas driven port
able ah’ compressor has been hous
ed underground in order to contln- 

ualnterreupted thru the winter 
at an altitude of nearly 7.060 feet

INTO OIL-PLATING YOUR ENGINE FOR WINTERU

share on the common stock ot the 
corporation, payable November 30, 
1986, to stockholders of record on 
November 6, 1936. This Is a dupli
cate of the dividend which was paid 
during the previous quarter.

j ue

BUSSELL LEAVES ROUNDUP 
ROUNDUP—H. W. Russell has 

quit the position of superintendent 
of Roundup Coal Mining Co. to be
come affiliated with Montana Coal 
& Iron Co. at Red Lodge.

NOTICE TO CEKDITOM

■«täte of Jeaste Noble Barry, Deceased. 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN by tbr 

undersigned Administrator C. T. A. of 
the Heute of Jesale Noble Barry, Deceas
ed. to the creditor» of and nil persona 
having claim* against the said Deceoaad, 
to exhibit them with the neceeeary 

ochera, within tour month* after the
urst publication of this notice. In the said 
Administrator CTA at the law offlres of
OraybUI ft GraybUI. Ml Ford Bldg.,
• rest Fall*. Montana, the same being the 
place for the transaction of the btudnea* 
•f the said estate In the County of 
Cascade. _

Dated October 2, 1BS6.
B J. LIPTAX, Administrator 
C. T. A- of Batate of Jessie 
Noble Barry, Deceased 

•raybill ft GraybUI.
311 Ford Building,
•rest Falls, Montana.
Attorneys for Administrator C. T. A. 

Date of first publication, October 10,

"My worst troubles never happen«" the man with the worryjng-habit finally 

admitted« you know.

And for a good plain reason« the worst Winter engine troubles that you ever 

saw in print, simply don’t happen after you change to Oil-Plating.

For Oil-Plating with patented Conoco Germ Processed oil makes sure that all 

engine parts have plenty to slide on« ALL THE TIME I

Before any mere "free flowing" old-type oil might even begin to flow« modern 

Oil-Plating has completely prevented ruinous drag on your engine, starter and 

battery. The reason is that patented Germ Processed oil, before returning to 

the crankcase, always leaves a long-lasting Plating of oil all the way up 

through your engine.

Overnight, and even over days of Winter idleness for your car, this slippy Oil- 

Plating stays up — ready to start before you are I Then you needn’t be scared of 

suffering one un-oiled start or one poorly oiled mile this Winter. Simply Oil-Plate 

today at the sign of Conoco Germ Processed oil. Continental Oil Company

-, o
RELIABLE BONPEP ACCUEATE

AL HANSEN, President sad CeaaseL

Fallon Connty 
Abstract Company

BONDED TITLE SERVICE 

BAKER, MONTANA

tl rears eeatianosa aervtea ta Usd 
af FALLON COUNTY, MONT.4x

SEND A CONTRIBUTION TO 
THE SUNBURST BADGER
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Convert Your 
Furnace For 

Natural
Gas i

\and then—ideal heat in youb
HOMS EIGHT AW AT!

Your present furnace can be easily and quickly 
converted to n«e Natural Gas. Ju*t a few honrs- 
and surprisingly inexpensive—to install a modern 
Natural Gas Home Heating unit in your present warm 
air furnace, hot-water or steam boil«-. The conversion 
with automatic heat regulation equipment can he 
started finished the same day—and yon re ready 
to enjoy this clean, healthful, ideal heat right away. 
Then you begin to experience the many advantages 
of Natural Gas—no coal to shovel, no ashes to carry, 
no Hirt, dust or smoke, and the comfortable automatic 
heat of nature’s finest fuel.
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CONOCO

GERM PROCESSED(t)

Oil


